Prenatal ethanol exposure alters adrenocortical development of offspring.
Interactive effects of prenatal ethanol and maternal nutritional status on reproductive outcome and maternal and offspring adrenocortical activity were examined. Ethanol was administered to pregnant females in liquid diets (36% ethanol-derived calories) which were marginal or optimal in terms of requirements for pregnancy. Both pair-fed and ad libitum fed control groups were included. Females consuming ethanol from gestation Day 1 through parturition gained less weight, were delayed in parturition, and had fewer and smaller live born young than pair-fed or control females, regardless of whether they consumed marginal or optimal diets. Withdrawing ethanol on Day 21 of gestation attenuated many of ethanol's adverse effects on reproductive outcome. However, prenatal maternal ethanol intake altered adrenocortical activity/responsiveness of the mother, the fetus, and the preweaning offspring, regardless of maternal nutritional status. Relative adrenal weights and basal corticosterone levels were increased in the dam both prenatally and at parturition. Ethanol-exposed fetuses (A) had increased relative adrenal weights but lower basal corticosterone levels than pair-fed (PF) and control (C) fetuses on gestation Day 21. At birth, plasma and adrenal corticosterone levels were increased, while absolute adrenal weights and corticosterone binding globulin (CBG) binding capacity were decreased in A neonates. At 5 days of age, A pups showed reduced plasma corticoid responses to ether at 15 min poststress and to novelty or saline injection at 90-min post stress compared to PF and C pups. CBG binding capacity was also reduced in A pups. At 10 days of age, plasma corticosterone levels were lower overall in A and PF than in C pups following exposure to a number of different acute stressors while at 18 days plasma corticoids were decreased and adrenal corticosterone was increased in A compared to PF and/or C pups. These data support and extend previous studies indicating that in utero ethanol exposure alters postnatal adrenocortical development. This effect is specific to ethanol and unaltered by maternal nutritional status.